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64 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Doug Miranda & Jackie Miranda (USA) Nov
2014
Choreographed to: Suavemente by Elvis Crespo

E-mail: admin@linedancerweb.com

Note:

The count in can be somewhat difficult at first but you will eventually hear the start
point after a few times. The dance starts after slightly over 17 seconds from the
beginning of the first words or on count 35. Listen carefully and you will hear the words
"besa me, besa me" after the chorus sings "suave". Start on the first beat after hearing
those words!

Section 1:
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8
9-16

Walk Forward Right, Left, Side Rock, Recover, Step Forward; Walk Forward Left, Right, Step
Forward, Pivot ½ Turn Right
Walk forward right, left,
Rock step right to right side, recover weight to left, step forward on right
Walk forward left, right
Step forward left, pivot ½ turn right, step forward left
Repeat steps 1-8 above

Section 2:
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Step Right Side, Together, Side, Together, Side, Rock Left Forward, Recover, Shuffle Back
Step right to right side, step left next to right
Step right to right side, step left next to right, step right to right side (Cuban hip move)
Rock forward left, recover right
Shuffle back left, right, left

Section 3:

Rock Back Right, Recover Left, Shuffle Forward, Step Left Side, Together, Side, Together,
Side
Rock back right, recover left
Shuffle forward right, left, right
Step left to left side, step right next to left
Step left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side

1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8
Section 4:
1-4
5-8
Section 4:
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8
Section 5:
1-4
5-8
Section 6:
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Point Right To Right Side, ¼ Turn Right, Step Down Right, ½ Turn Left, Step Right, Hip
Sways
Point right toe to right side, turn ¼ right keeping weight on left, step down on right, pivot ½ turn left
Lightly stomp right to right side as you sway hips to right side, sway hips to left side, sway hips
to right side, sway left (weight is on left)
Rock Forward Right, Recover Left, Triple Step Full Turn Turn Right, Rock Forward Left,
Recover Right, ½ Turn Left, Shuffle Forward
Rock right forward, recover back on left
Triple step right, left, right full turn right (this is a full turn turn in place)
Rock left forward, recover back on right
Turn ½ turn left and shuffle forward left, right, left
Point Right To Right Side, ¼ Turn Right, Step Down Right, ½ Turn Left, Step Right, Hip
Sways
Point right toe to right side, turn ¼ right keeping weight on left, step down on right, pivot ½ turn
left
Lightly stomp right to right side as you sway hips to right side, sway hips to left side, sway hips
to right side, sway left (weight is on left)
Rock Forward Right, Recover Left, Triple Step Full Turn Turn Right, Rock Forward Left,
Recover Right, ½ Turn Left, Shuffle Forward
Rock right forward, recover back on left
Triple step right, left, right full turn right (this is a full turn turn in place)
Rock left forward, recover back on right
Turn ½ turn left and shuffle forward left, right, left

REPEAT!
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